Colorado Potato Breeding and Selection Program

Potato Cultivar Information

Potato Association of America Cultivar Descriptions
Canadian Food Inspection Agency - Potato Varieties Descriptions
Netherlands Catalogue of Potato Varieties
The European Cultivated Potato Database
Agriculture & Horticulture Development Board Potato Variety Database
Colorado Agricultural Statistics – Fall Potato Variety Reports

Potato Breeding and Genetics

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
University of Maine Cooperative Extension
Michigan State University Potato Breeding and Genetics
North Carolina State University - Potato Breeding and Genetics Program
North Dakota State University Potato Breeding and Cultivar Development
Oregon State University Potato Variety Development
Potato Variety Management Institute
Texas A&M University Potato Breeding Program
University of Wisconsin Breeding Program
NRSP-6 - United States Potato Genebank
The Potato Genome Sequencing Consortium
Sol Genomics Network
Kenosha Potato Project

Variety Trial Reports

Western Regional and Tri-State Potato Variety Trial Reports
Southwest Regional Potato Variety Trial Reports
National Chip Processing Trials Database

Comprehensive Potato Information Sources

Oregon State University - About potatoes
Washington State University - Potato Research Group

Miscellaneous Potato Information Sources

What's Cooking America - History of Potato
Plant Variety Protection